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HALF PRICE

$3.50 and $4 at $2.65
.50 and $5 at $3 and $3.50
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TUESDAY NOVEMBER, 25, 1902.

BREVITIE8.

I a. Howard, farm loans.
Tn Gratz's Jam chowder.

Etitern oysters at Castle's.
Hot Wienerwurst and saur kraut at

flnU'6.

Groceries always fresh at tho

Olrmpla Eastern and Cove oystffra
Grate's.

Preserves that are delicious at the
guadard Grocery,

imnortcd llmburger and Swiss
bem sandwiches at Crate's.
Tmir RiiltR will be the helRhtb of

fuhlon if made by Siebert & Schulz.
Dr. Blakeslee's office removed to

judd building, Main and Court
itreets, room 20.

For Sale Lodging house, 12 rooms
tzi three lots on Main street. Good
property. A bargain. E. T. Wade.

Attention Knights! Damon Lodge
No. t, K, of P., will work tonight In
va u.nnii ah TTnlt htR nre

U19 cnuuu .....it. u r, -

requested to be present.
Don't forget the grand masque ball

it East Pendleton Wednesday,
20 $10 in cash prizes. Music

by KIrkman's orchestra. Supper will
be served at midnight. Admission:
Gentlemen, mask, $1; ladles, free;
ents, spectators, $1; ladles and

cblldren, 50c each. No spectators
will be allowed to dance until the
masks are removed at 10:80 p. m.
Ira Hughea, proprietor.

The Newest Fad

Bead Neck Chain.
Pear, wood and coral

Something very unique. A fad
mat has spread like wild tire
thtoughout the east, see me

NEW IDEA

L. HUNZIKER
The Modern Jeweler

t

f0rthc

Whitaker, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olympia oysters at Castle's.
Men's half soles, 40c. Teutsch.
Neuinan's for cigars and tobacco.
Ladles' half soles, 40c. Teutsch.
Have, your shoes repaired at

Teutschjs.
Rubber heels for slippery weather.

Teutsch.
All kinds of shoe repairing at

Teutsch's.
Fresh vegetables of all kinds at

temott & Co.'s.
Nice furnished rooms for rent; 407

West Alta Btreet.
Sweet cider and bulk mince meat

at Demott & Co.'s.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-

plies at Jack Can dish's.
Footballs, shin guards, striking

bags, boxing gloves. Nolf's.
Big reduction on 25 pattern hats

this week at Mrs. Campbell's.
Turkeys, ducks and chickens for

Thanksgiving at Demott & uo.'s.
The season for Dutton's fine taffies

ind home-mad- e chocolate creams.
Celluloid goods today. Combs, naby

sots, fanny brushes, sheet telliiioiu,
Nolf's.

Dr Blakeslee's office removed to
Judd building. Main and Court
streets, room 20.

Fresh English walnuts, pecans, al
monds and all kinds of nuts at the
Standard Grocery,

The Dally East Oregonlan Is on sale
in Portland at the Rich news stand in
Hotel Perkius, and at the Hotel Port
land.

Wanted Married couple without
children wish to rent well located
and furnished cottage, R. E. W,

Spargur, city.

Lost A black, curly haired dog.
Answers to name of "Rubber." Tax
number 199. Reward will be paid
finder by returning dog to Fred Laug
ever, Union saloon, Court street.

Blackbird Sentinels.
ThH noanher out after game has no

love for the blackbird. The little
creature is always lurking about the

into them with a
chattering cry of alarm at the sight
of a hawk or anything else mat atari
les him. In this way he frightens al
on Mm hunter's tramp while the sports
man waits for a shot at a rabbit, if
the blackbird Happens to taKe onen&e
at his presence ho may wait in vain.
The small feathered senunei giv-- u

the warning and the game nees.

Servant "There's a gentleman at
the door who says he knew you

liov."
Master "Toll him he was very hind

to call. Should I ever happen to be a
boy again, I'll let him know!" Bos
ton Transcrint.

- HOT SODA -

Good hot chocolate and improved beef tea
are a hobby with us, and only

5e
This is one third seasoned with hot soda.
Better than ever, but always good.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Steps From Main St., Toward the Court Hoase

-

For four years the Nolf Store has

MRS DEAD been Santa Claus' Headquarters

THANKSGIVING SALE
UNCONSCIOUS AT TIME OF TABLE LINENS

OF HUSBAND'S DEATH.

Respected Pioneer Woman Paste
Away Funeral at Walla Walla on
Thanksgiving Day,
Mrs. William P. Sturgls, wife of

the late William P. Sturgls, died it
her home In Walla Walla last night
at 11 o'clock. 'Mrs. Sturgls has been
very low, having been unconsclo-i- s

most of the time for the past three
weeks with a stroke of paralysis and
her death has been hourly expected.
Her husband died last Thursday
morning, but she knew nothing about
his death.

Mrs. Sturgls was S3 years of age.
Her son, the lato Samuel P. Sturgls,
was connected with the bank in this
city for many years and was one of
Pendleton's most estimable citizens.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Sturgls
lived in Umatilla county for a num-
ber of years, having their home on
the Wild Horse, below Athena. They
were both well known In this count;.,
where many old pioneers will regret
to hear of their death.

Mrs. Samuel P. Sturgls, daughter-in-la-

of the deceased, will go to
Walla Walla tomorrow to attend the
funeral, which will be held on
Thanksgiving day. Quite a number
of friends from this city will also

SUPREME COURT ON FENCES.

Decision Which Will Interest Resi
dents of Our Farming Communl-ties- .

Thr tiimvpnip fourt handed down a
decision on Monday, which Is of more
than usual interest to the farming
pnmmnnitlPR of the state. It Axes
the status of a division fence, after
standlnir for 20 vears. uninterrupted.
on a surveyed line. The suit was In-

stituted by Elizabeth Gist, plaintiff
and appellant, vs. O. Doke, defendant
anu respondent, appeal irom .viariou
county, R. P. Boise, judge; affirmed.
Opinion by Justice Wolverton. This
was a suit to quiet title to SO acres
of land, the question in issue oeing
the location of the line fence between
plaintiff and defendant's land. The
line where the fence stood for over
an ven.ru wns oricinallv aereed upon
by the parties and was established
by a surveyor in 1879 to the satisfac-
tion of both, but in 1897 the plaintiff
claimed that the fence was not on the
right line, so another survey was
made and located the line so as to
take off some of the land claimed by
ilpfpnrinnt. It was to establish this
latter line and to obtain title to the
riienntori atrin that this Suit was
brought. In the lower court a decis-

ion was rendered in favor of defend-

ant on the ground of undisputed pos-

session and recognition of boundary
line fo rover 20 years. The appellate
court sustains this view and finds no
errors.

THE OREGON HOP.

Highest Price Yet Paid for This Pro
duct This season.

w.r.u In (hti Willamette valley were
sold for 2CU cents last week. This
is the highest price obtained this sea-
son, It Is not a great advance over
what has been offered during tue
lnct ffu- - months, but is SO much
above the figure realized by the hop
growers in past seasons ximi 11 iu.v
iw nut ilnnn be onp of the most cheer
Ing events In the recent history of
the industry.

One Dollar Hops.
vnr tii naist 10 vears or more the

hop grower has found little to give
him encouragement. Hops have ruled

ann Hiirinp- severa seasons me
price has been scarcely enough to
pay Tor cultivation, 'mere nave ueeu
i,r innri'llis to work Oil. SUCll as tlie
growers had In the good old day
when the industry was m us iniuucj,
and the market ranged from 30 to 50

cents and even soared to $1 a pound.

ADVICE TO HOMESEEKERS.

Arid Land Editor Mourns for the Al-

leged Fate of His Irrigation
Schemes,

the irrigation
subject which originated in Prlne-vJll- e

last week and were blown our 10

have baked the ground
and converted the water Into clouds
of steam. There's nothing here for
you but fire brick and steam radtat-Pno- u

mi or else sit down on the
east side of the desert and rest your
selves on the jnoss. Des unmes
Echo.

Calcareous Woman.
A woman recently died in a Piilla-- 1

han been for
some time an object of Interest to

medical men. The disease 01 wu.v..

she flually died changed her bones to
a chalky substance, ann
times sho fractured her legs and arms
by slight movements of her body. So

brittle did her frame become that
the doctors feared her neck might be
dislocated, and she waif placed in her
bed in such a position that she could
only move her head a few Inches.

My boy Josh writes me that he is

stoppln" at the best hotels, remarked
Mrs. uorniosBei. 10 m

No. He's drlvlu' a transfer
wagon. wasmuBivu v..

Dolls KmiH Blocks

Games KjHB Fancy

Albums .iSc to 7.Q5. Toilet Sets
69c to 59.85, Fancy collar and
cuff boxes 65c to 3.95. Necktie
boxes 22c to $3.45. We are show-
ing the greatest line of holiday
goods in Eastern Oregon.

FREDERICK NOLF
Fancy Dishes and Lamps

CHICAGO MArfKETS.

Quotations Furnished by the Coe Com-

mission House.
Wheat-Dece- mber

,

May
Corn

December . .
May

Oats-Dece- mber

.

May
Pork

January . . .

May

Wheat-Dece- mber

May
Corn

December
May

New York Grain.

Closed.
74
76M

53
4 2 '
31
32

1562V..
1465

Closed

79

59 Vi

47.l
Tim rnmfnri of tin in the

morning and dressing in a warm room
is one of the agreeable features in me
possession of a Cole's Original Hot
Blast Stove. The Are Is never out in
this stove and the room can be Kopt
warm all night and for four or five
hours each morning with the fuel put
in the stove the night before. You
should not be without one. For sale
by Taylor, the Hardware Man.

No Chinese cooking at Phillips'
Everything tastes good.

$3.50 Shoe Value
That Excel all Others

We satisfy the greedy value
hunters with Good Shoes

Boston Store
Where Whole Families are Shod.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line 0. a railroad
now nnder construction.
This means a big ohance
for flrst-oomer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farmB for

sale.

I
t
i

Beginning Tuesday morning and continuing until Satur-
day night, we will place our entire stock of Table Linens on

Special Sale
Every article will be sold at a reduction of 10 per cent.

Come early and be sure of Retting what you want, for 10 per
cent off of FAIR STORE PRICES means a quick sale of
stock on hand. Note some of the values offered below:

Frlnmil itnllip. nrlces 4So ami tlOc k iloien. saleo. - f O 1 , .1.......nrlees .

I.lnen napkin?, regular B60 value, sale price
Linen napkins, regular $1 value, sale price
All higher priced napkins, special. .

Fine quality, colored table cloth , . .

Half bleached table linen, heavy quality, wide
Bleached table linen, regular 40o grade, side price
Bleached table linen, wide 60c grade, sale price
nt 1 1 1.1.1. 11 . ...l.n -- r. ....I l

W:

ion tu uv--

. .

.iKX)doi
... 10 per cent oil'

45o mid 86c yd
.4fc yd
SHo yd
45c yd

10 centxieaciieu uiuiu niit'ii. u&un vrmr. rs.i.,
We have a great variety of table napkins to select from and you
can save at least 20 per cent over our competitors' prices by buying
them at tnls sale.

Special Sale on Ladies Jackets and Long Coats

For one week we will give a special discount of 10 pur cent
on all jackets, and ao per cent on all long coats. This means
you ca"n buy during this special salt-Ful- l

length coat worth $17.60 for M.0O

Long coat worth $13.00 for 1M0
Ladres jackets all grade, reduced 10 per wilt
Misses coats, short and long, reduced 10 per cent for this week only

The Fair to

CLEARANCE SALE
AT BASLER'S BIG BARGAIN HOUSE

Special low prices on Sideboards,
Chiffoniers, Lady's Dressing Tables,
Remnants of Carpets and Wonder-
fully low prices. Great bargains
in Steel Ranges and Stoves . . .

Basler's Big Bargain House

iinHiiiniiiniiiiiinnn,i"" "-"- "" "'i
Carvers! Carvers!! j

CARVERS!!!

1 uu. inct rppeived a fine assortment of carvers. not fail Aiiix --" -

that ThanksL'iviim turkey. My prices are
within the reach of all. See the fine dispUy in south window I

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

1 UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. & C. R. Depot I -- aj

When getting figures from

others on that lumber bill of

yours, don't forget to come

and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Materia!
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

The Place Save Money

nini
770 (tax

per oil'

Do

RfAtffw..w:rri
' ITW " THTti

!lt

'Ainlti. Iiaiaa wILh & wheel off la llAbl 6
hpiD to in rune lul null with caralc
driven ou tue ioi1, The oiilj temedr U U

UKO your miurea rruicivixj a. repair phwp
where II will be md "Jut io1 new?
WftfOUi, ctrtl, tud cerrUgre ere l e pel red will

waiter limia at our iMlr (hop, and horn
borlnr mul LlackimUblug ul all klndt .1

ikllUuflr dona at low prion Winona wagani
battles and backa made for Ibli ellmala no&
batter. Reliance fend mllU. run by either on.
or two hone, byracuea chilled plowa, bieakloj
plowi V: II you want a trtion, plow bircU
back, law will, boiler or engine cell on ua
Its b) brlok ibop.

HBAQLB HHOTHKRS
.fllorer gaeolliie engine- - are tb beet. We ar

agente fur them.


